CANINE RABIES VACCINES TO SAVE HUMAN LIVES

RABIES kills nearly 60,000 PERSONS PER YEAR with more than 95% of cases originating from INFECTED DOG bites.

By providing high-quality dog vaccines, the OIE Vaccine Bank helps countries implement vaccination campaigns and eliminate canine-mediated human rabies.

OIE Rabies Vaccine Bank

- Timely dispatch
- Flexible quantities

VACCINE SUPPLIERS

- Multi-suppliers approach
- High-quality vaccines
- Complying with OIE international standards
- Available upon request

Multi-suppliers approach

DONORS

Responsive financial mechanisms

- International organisations (WHO, ...)
- Other partners

- Multi-donor approach
- Regional earmarking

Direct purchase

OIE Member Countries

Requests

OIE Member Countries

Vaccine delivery

- Multi-donor approach
- Regional earmarking

- International organisations (WHO, ...)
- Other partners

Donors

Multi-suppliers approach

Donors

SUCCESSFUL NATIONAL STRATEGY TO ELIMINATE DOG-MEDIATED RABIES

Human vaccines and post-exposure treatments

Mass dog vaccination campaigns in at-risk areas

Awareness raising

Stray dog population management

By providing high-quality dog vaccines, the OIE Vaccine Bank helps countries implement vaccination campaigns and eliminate canine-mediated human rabies.

- Timely dispatch
- Flexible quantities

OIE Member Countries

www.oie.int/rabies

WORLD ORGANISATION FOR ANIMAL HEALTH
Protecting animals, preserving our future

RABIES kills nearly 60,000 PERSONS PER YEAR with more than 95% of cases originating from INFECTED DOG bites.